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OPEN SAT. UNTIL 9 P. M. 
Save Time Shop Evenings. 
Open every night until 7 
p. m. Saturday night until 
9 p.m.

ARMY & NAVY STORE

EXPANSION
Our Great Expansion Sale 
will run for one week only, 
beginning Sat, .June 28, 
ending- Saturday, July ~5.

THREE LUGGAGE SPECIALS
"$1.45

Kef,'. »2.'>« Keratol 
trnvoIInK baps.

$1.65
IU-K. JU.50 In rue filn 

and mattlnK suit caH

$2.95
He*. $5.00 vulcanized
fibre, oxtrn size suit

case, lioavy brnss
corner)2 . Handles SALE THREE SOCK SPECIALS

lOc
.Men's Ree. H.n h.>se.
in roili colors black,

navy, nray, and brown.
All sizes. 10o pair.

,- Pair 
O ,$1.00

5 pair $1.00

35c

Black and all «ta|.l
colors. 

35c pair

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, , at 9 a.m. SHARP
SEVEN DAYS ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY

Men's Khaki and Work Pants
$1.65 $2.45

Made of genuine U. S. Army shelter half Extra quality light color khaki, cut like 
cloth; worth $2.75. All sizes............$1.65 dress pants ........................ .................$2.45

$2.95$1.95
Our regular $2.<i5 khaki, with cuff bot 
toms, flaps on pockets, heavy welt Our best quality guaranteel khaki  
seams .................................:-.. - .....$1.95 a pant that will wear..................... ..$2.95

Dress Shirt 
3argains 95c

^^.n^rr,;^ shoe. Regular $3.00
white . .. ............................... ~95c TTO In r* Al 01 wdG

95c
Km- In! of percale shirts, collar
attrirhoit. I.UI-KO sizes only.
Keauliful patterns ..................95c

$1.45
Dirss Ilanncl shirts, collar at 
tached, lieiintifiil patterns. Ref.'. 
$2.95 value ......... .. .................$1.45

95c
Men's Rolf shirts, K"oil patterns, 
all Sizes.......................2 for $1.75

SCOUT SHOES

$1 .95
1

A solid leather work

value. Al sizes.
Built for comfort

and service.

Special, $1.95

SPECIALS
Handkerchiefs 5c

.. 45c

Handkerchiefs lOc

Kartcrs, satin 
.... ......20c each

Combs, 5c
Hep. ir>e pocket combs, 

..5c each

Moccasin Seam Shoes 
$3.95

A solid leather shoe that retails regu 
larly at $4.95. Special........................$3.95
U. S. Army Officers' last. A 
shoe that can be worn for dress.

$3.95
U. S. Armp heavy trench shoes; 
will outwear any shoe made.

$2.95

Men's Army 
Shoes $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Men's Work Shirts
65c

Made of good quality chambray in blue and 
gray, double stitched, full cut, all sizes... ........... 65c

Reg. $1.25
KHAKI SHIRTS

95c

, 1:0.1,1 L-rnd.' of khaki, 
ull cul. two pockets.

Reg. $1.25
BLUE CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
95c

Twc'-pi

Reg. $1.50
KAPTAIN KHAKI

JUMBO
95c

Men's genuine cowhide puttees, in either strap or loop. These 
puttees are worth $5.00.

Special, $3.45

SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS
Regular $2.50 suit cases $1.65 Qff .^ trun̂ UNKS
Regular $3.50 suit cases ............ .........$2.45 32-inch steamer trunks
Regular $5.95 suit cases $4.45 34-inch regular trunks

$10.95 
$12.40

Men's very fine guaranteed hats in the newest 
shapes and colors ........................ ...................$2.95MEN'S HATS
Reg. $5.00 bound-edge felt hats, featherweight 

Reg. $3.00 inen't felt hats, body, newest colors, all sizes........................$3.95
all colors, all sizes....$1.95 Large shapes and work hats, values to $5.00.

Special ................................................................$2.45

MEN'S DRESS SHOES $4.95
.Min's oxfords in the very newest styles. Crease
vamp. Talent leather. Cordovan, black, lirown,
and eumbinalion. This is a real vulue at $4.95

$3.95
Alun'B cordovan. Knirlixh last, luncy stileli, 
leather, extra i|ii«liiy dross shoes.......................

$4.95
A Bcnuine WeycnberB dress shoe, latest 
rueuliii- *6.50 value......................................... $3.95

$2.95

CKUlur $1.00 value, 
$2.95

95c
in oxfords. This 
eptional value   

95o

Men's Socks
fie sox Bi'uy. brown, black and nuvy........10c
nc heavy army sox Special.......................20c
7-l'oint hos.- that n-lls lor 3!ic pair. 

Special 5 pair. $1.00

tt-iirni silk hose. n-Kiilar H.OU value, in all

Camp Cots, $3.95
Folding camp cots  a $5.00 

value. Special, $3.95

Indian 
Moccasins, $7.95
Duckliecht Indian tan
moccasin seam boots,

14 and l«-im ii.
Special $7.95

Chippewa 
Boots, $8.95
I'hll.newa b.iol- in 

<asin seam an.I

Special S1..5

Officers' Trunks, $1.95
Officers' canvas trunk, a big value $1.95

U. S. Army Steel Cots 
$2.95

The strongest cot. Cost over $4.00 
to make and are as good as new. A 
comfortable bed for the sleeping 
porch or camp. Special. ......... ...$2.95
C<IT I'ADS J^.95 U-lb. wool pads to tit 
...my eols, in khaki or ail tiek. Speel. $2.95

Play Suits 75c
Children's play suits in khaki and 
blue. Reg. $1.25 value.... . 75c

Uec. army overall jumpers. Heavy 
blue denim. Special....................45c

Auto Tents, $8.95
7x7 auto tents, regular $12.45 value. 
Special .........................- --- -*' - $8.95

Auto Tents, $9.95
7x9 auto tentb, regular $14.!I5 values. 
Special . . ............................... $9.95

FREE! FREE!
To eveiy boy acompaniecl by his parents, we will give 
a beautifully made skull cap in several combinations 
of colors FREE.

Army 
Goods

 Reg. 35c
Army bclla. ull sizes. 

Special 15o

Reg. $1.00

Reg. $2.45
Hec. O. P. breeches. 

Special $1.45

Reg. S5c
Big value 50c

Reg. 75c
Special SOc

Reg. lOc
liaetin CUIIM all new. 

Spec'al 5c

Underwear
Reg. athletic nainsook union suits. Spe 
cial ............................................................ 65c

Genuine Top-Kis union suits, retail $1.00. 
Special ..........................................-...*.........85c

Reg. $1.25 nainsook union suits, excep 
tional quality ........................... ... ... 95c

Malbriggau navy undershirts; no buttons, 
no sleeves ................................................45c

Cooper's spring needle knit union suits; 
ankle length, long sleeves; ankle length, 
short sleeves. Special ................. . . .$1.15

Genuine Lawrence union suits. Spe 
cial .... ....... .................. $1.65

Two-piece balbriggan shirts und drawers. 
Special ......................................................45c

Navy hammocks, worth $4.00; Spe 
cial ..................

Army & Navy Store
1222-1224 EL PRADO TORRANCE, CALIF,

Men's Gloves

Mule skin splits in heavy stock; regular 
75c value . ....................................45c

Scully Bros, heacy mule gauntlet or 
short cuff. Special........ . ................$1.45

National. Union-made, in split horse 
gauntlet, hoavily reinforced, Sped, $1.35

Osboni, Jack Buck reversible mitts. Spe 
cial .......... ................. .... .$1.95

Carson heavy horse hide oil workers'. 
Special .......... ............. $1.95

The abo.vt are a few of the many 
numbers wo have in stock.

Blankets ami Comforts 
$2.95

Genuine English Army Blan 
kets Special, $2.95

$2.95
Double bed size wool nap blanket in gray 
and tan. Special ................... ............$2.95

$2.95
U. S. Army Comforts, extra large, 0. D. 
color. Extra Special.............. .............$2.95

$3.95
Satin centre comforts in beautiful pat 
terns; a regular $5.00 value. Specl., $3.95

$1.95
Cot size comforts. Special................$1.65

Men's Dress Pants

(it'iiuine moleskin dress pants, neat pat 
terns; regular $4.!tf> value. Special $3.45
Officers' O. D. serge, beautifully made, 
cuff bottoms; $7.50 value. ' Special $5.95

Hiking Breeches
Khaki breeches - lace bottoms, double 
seat; Hiiwll sizes only. Special .,...$1.95
Meats' heavy khaki hiking breeches, 
double seat, quilted knee, button pock- 
etc. Special . ........................... ..$2.95
CiemiinVgabeixline.. breeches, suitable for 
dress er work; regular $4,96 value. 
Special , . .................. . .$3.45
(ienuine niol*'nkin breeches in neat pat-
teniB. Special .. ........ .. ........ ..,.$4.95 !
Coat to match ...'.... ... . ....$5.45


